KENTFIELD CAMPUS
Which Common Themes would you like to see incorporated into the Campus Master Plans?

Please refer to the handout from the presentations on April 19 & 20 or go to the COM website www.marin.cc.ca.us Measure C Construction Updates/Public Resources/031906 Overview of Campus Charettes.

Natural elements/sustainability themes

☐ 1) Preserve view of Mt. Tam
☐ 2) Kentfield should have a community garden/arboretum
☐ 3) Green/open space is a very important campus theme
☐ 4) Unchannel/naturalize creek
☐ 5) Save redwoods/exceptional trees
☐ 6) Buildings on campus should be sustainable
☐ 7) Creek should be the center of campus
☐ 8) Mt. Tam should be the entry focal point for the campus
☐ 9) Should install solar panels on roofs

☐ 10) There should be a community center building on campus
☐ 11) Corner of Sir Francis Drake and College Ave. should be entry focal point
☐ 12) Bridge over street connecting campus with parking lots
☐ 13) Preserve bike paths
☐ 14) Neighbor’s views should be taken into consideration regarding building height
☐ 15) Outdoor social amphitheater
☐ 16) Student union/services and library should be center of campus

Building elements/components on campus

☐ 10) Multi-story parking
☐ 11) Subterranean parking (esp. under science center site)
☐ 12) Buildings should be clustered into similar disciplines
☐ 13) There should be a central student/community open space for gathering
☐ 14) Campus needs a formal sense of arrival
☐ 15) More parking close to the Fine Arts building

Buildings that should be saved:

☐ 25) Fusselman
☐ 26) Admin (promenade element)
☐ 27) Dickson

Buildings that should be demolished:

☐ 28) Science Center
☐ 29) Admin
☐ 30) Olney
☐ 31) LRC
☐ 32) Business Centre

Additional Comments:
Are there any Common Themes that you did not see at this presentation that you’d like to have incorporated into the Campus Master Plans? Please provide specific themes and ideas below:

_____________________________________________________________________________________
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_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
INDIAN VALLEY CAMPUS

Which Common Themes would you like to see incorporated into the Campus Master Plans?

Please refer to the handout from the presentations on April 19 & 20 or go to the COM website www.marin.cc.ca.us

Measure C Construction Updates/Public Resources/031906 Overview of Campus Charettes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natural elements/sustainability themes</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ 1) Sustainability</td>
<td>☐ 14) Community Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 2) Campus needs exterior gathering space</td>
<td>☐ 15) Only Accessible parking near buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 3) Gardens - Organic Food</td>
<td>☐ 16) Housing is a good option</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 4) Use some existing building</td>
<td>☐ 17) Partnerships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 5) Concentrate use then plan for expansion</td>
<td>☐ 18) Campus needs Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 6) Teach programs that take advantage of site, Environmental, Biology, Health</td>
<td>☐ 19) Conference Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 7) Acknowledge past / history / cultural assets</td>
<td>☐ 20) Facilities should be adaptable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 8) Dog Park</td>
<td>☐ 21) Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 9) Minimal impact housing (like rammed earth, straw bail, yurts)</td>
<td>☐ 22) Artist Live Work Studios</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 10) Graduated parking, closest ADA, then, carpool, bus, EV, and hybrid; gas farthest</td>
<td>☐ 23) Ceremonial/meditative landscaped areas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building elements/components on campus</td>
<td>☐ 24) Health Wellness Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 11) Vehicle Technology program at this site</td>
<td>☐ 25) Define zones on site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 12) Add more student amenities</td>
<td>☐ 26) Better lighting and signage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 13) Campus needs large indoor assembly space</td>
<td>Buildings that should be saved:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ 27) Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buildings that should be demolished:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ 28) Admin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Comments:

Are there any Common Themes that you did not see at this presentation that you’d like to have incorporated into the Campus Master Plans? Please provide specific themes and ideas below:
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Please deposit into Swinerton’s interoffice mailbox or drop by the office.

Swinerton Management & Consulting, Inc. (415) 884-3139

Swinerton Management & Consulting, Inc.
Attn: Dave Kirn

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 144003
Kentfield, CA 94914

Physical Address:
835 College Ave, Building MS-3
Kentfield, CA 94904